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‘Security’
Siri:  state of being free from danger or threat

Bible: Holy Spirit revealed fact that salvation is forever



‘Assurance’

Siri: a positive declaration intended to give

confidence; a promise

Bible: One’s confidence that he possesses that 

‘forever’ salvation



ASSURANCE of salvation is seemingly directly related to

our CURRENT CONDUCT of service and obedience.



HOW CAN YOU KNOW IF YOU’RE SAVED IF 

THERE’S NEVER BEEN AN INCREASE in VIRTUE . . . 

in FRUIT . . . in SPIRITUAL USEFULNESS?

Are you living in: (existing/increasing)        

(blind, short-sighted, forgetful)





                                        Believers                                “make every effort”  (v.5)             sure (Grk. ‘valid, confirmed’) 

Verse 10   “Therefore, brethren, be all the more diligent     to       make certain     
                                                                                      Believer:  satisfy mentally by practicing 8 virtues 
 

about His calling and  choosing you;  for as long as you practice these things, 
          8 virtues/“qualities” of vs. 8 

you will never stumble.    

Those who live ungodly lives show NO

that they truly belong to God.



Concerning His Calling . . .

General Call: gospel proclamation to all
 Revelation in creation / Evangelistic preaching / Living

Testimony

Effectual Call: specific call to the elect; always

results in salvation
 At conversion



Concerning His Choosing . . .

“Election is an act of God BEFORE CREATION in

which He chooses some people to be saved, not on

account of any FORESEEN MERIT in them, but only

because of His sovereign good pleasure.”

Wayne Grudem, Systematic Theology



Calling and Election isNOT . . .

God, in His foreknowledge, does NOT look down the

corridors of time to see who will be good and then

choose him before He decides.

o Makes God REACTIONARY, or secondary

o Man’s choice can dictate God’s choice



Calling and Election isNOT . . .

God does NOT choose to save some people and then let

them decide.

o Gives man ULTIMATE decision-making POWER --- gives man

the credit.

o God’s passion for His glory ALWAYS takes priority over the

salvation of humankind.



Calling and Election isNOT . . .

Making our calling and election sure is NOT making what

God has decreed a sure thing . . . it is a sure thing

already.

o That makes man the PERFECTER of his own faith

o Assumes that man, in his fallen—‘dead in sin’—state, could

make himself alive and choose the righteous path to God)



                                                                                              Fore-loved; set His love upon 
                  Covenant love                         before destiny/fate 

Romans 8.29-30    For those whom He foreknew, He also predestined to become  

Make like; imprint into likeness                                                                                  Not literally birthed; preeminent/first 

conformed to the image of His Son, so that He would be the firstborn among many brethren;  

                                                                                                  Specific call to salvation 

30 and these whom He predestined, He also called; and these whom He called, He also  

Made righteous --- declared ‘NOT GUILTY’                                     Perfected; Completed 

justified; and these whom He justified, He also glorified. 

*Past tense verbs imply ‘already decided’ – secured in the mind of God. 



Ephesians 1.4-5

He chose us in Him before the foundation of the

world, that we would be holy and blameless before

Him. In love He predestined us to adoption as sons

through Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the

kind intention of His will,



2 Thessalonians 2.13

We should always give thanks to God for you,

brethren beloved by the Lord, because God has

chosen you from the beginning for salvation

through sanctification by the Spirit and faith in the

truth.



2 Timothy 1.8-9

Do not be ashamed of the testimony of our Lord or

of me His prisoner, but join with me in suffering for

the gospel according to the power of God, who has

saved us and called us with a holy calling, not

according to our works, but according to His own

purpose and grace which was granted us in Christ

Jesus from all eternity,



“We do not preach election to unsaved people; we

preach the gospel. But God uses that gospel to call

sinners to repentance, and then those sinners

discover they were chosen by God.”
W. Wiersbe

*After-conversion understanding of a Before-conversion reality.



4 Types of People on the Earth today . . .

1. Unsaved people who know they are not saved
 Atheists, Agnostics, Idolaters

 Rom. 1 “suppress the truth” “do not acknowledge God”

 Heb. 10.26 “willful rebels against God”

2. Unsaved people who are sure they are saved
 Incorrect understanding of salvation

 False assurance based on a false profession from a false

understanding (WORKS)



4 Types of People on the Earth today . . .

3. Saved people who are unsure if they are saved

(barren / fruitless / forgetful)

4. Saved people who know they are saved

(demonstrating virtues of vss.5-8)
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 Pattern of daily conduct (confirmed by growing in Christ-likeness)

 “Objective obedience is the foundation for subjective

assurance.”

 1 Jn. 3.4-10 “PRACTICE sin is lawlessness”

 Ps. 101.7 “he who PRACTICES deceit shall not dwell within my

house”

 Ps. 106.3 “how blessed are those who keep justice, who

PRACTICE righteousness at all times.”

 Col. 3.9 “laid aside the old self and its evil PRACTICES . . .”

 Phil. 4.9 “what you have learned, received, heard, and seen in

me . . . PRACTICE these things”
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 Fall away, forsake God, commit apostasy

 Doubt, despair, fall into disgrace/disuse

Never doubt? Ask Noah, Job, Moses

Never despair? Ask Elijah, Jeremiah, David, Paul





        Practice 8 virtues (holiness)                                             REWARD of the ELECT 

Verse 11   “for in this way the entrance into the eternal kingdom of our Lord and 
 

                                                                                                   Given/provided (not earned by own works) 

Savior Jesus Christ will be abundantly supplied to you. 



 Faith leads toGODLINESS ---

 Godliness leads toGROWTH ---

 Growth leads toOBEDIENCE ---

 Obedience leads toASSURANCE of ETERNAL LIFE





You’re a Christian today because God had

mercy on you - - -

 HE regenerated your spirit and softened your heart
to receive the gospel . . .

 HE opened your ears to hear the gospel . . .

 HE opened your mind to understand the gospel . . .

 HE loosened your lips to respond to the gospel . . .
and caused you to receive the FREE GIFT of salvation.



YOU WERE NOT 

WORTHY – BUT YOU 

WERE WORTH IT!


